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MISUIfiLLA.NEOOa." "INSTHtANSIVCOMPANIES,
riiuKK 1.: ttiousartitf.i&Pitiff Sbbt> i?SIfSFwBKKa(
I —The most popdlar bhjX pcuushxd —Personal Kecol-

-1 actions of the£dagei -£§ Authors
and Auditors, durliu& period of forty years: by William
B. Wood. Price $1,25, la neat cloth blading, sent pyimafl,
fie-of portage . .

The very gn«t popularity of this book, b eiidetfl?frpm
the fart tb;n fifteen hundred copies were sold infour days
after publication, ahd the demand Is very sensibly increas-
ing every day. and thepnblishor has no luKitadcm in assert-
ing that «ithina very short period :Q,lkiU copies of the work
Will he disposed of.

Hear what th<* press say—a selection ofa few from among. .

/A ait *’ r;
ffllTUAt BAfBTT IHSUMHCS COMTANY.

OFFICE in the North Room of the Exchange, on Third
street, PHILADELPHIA.

i MARINE INSURANCES.
On Vessels, ")

Casoo, VTo all parts of the World.
FananTS, J

INLAND INSURANCES
On good* by rivers, canals, lakes and land carriage*, to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On merchandise generally.
On stores, dwelling houses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November 7,1668.
Bonds ana Mortgage*... OO
State ol Pennsylvania, Philadelphiacity, Spring

Garden, Southwark, and other loans, „181,568 42
Stocks in banks, railroads and insuranoee oom-

panics - 34,012 20
Hills receivable 160,825 04
C4fiiLaßband.. ty.«,...tr*u t...vi/-..». ... 16*971 30
Balahccslo tlie naudff“cr£££uts and premiums

on Marine Policies recently issued 121,707 67
SuhecrlptionNotes 100,000 00

“The great bookof this theatrical age.”—fitter. Wtrier.
“ Destined from lw piquancy andinexhaustible fmid of

Information, to attain u world-widoreputation.” —P htUuUl-
p/n'j Argus.

*• Ati interesting hock.”—yurrittvwn Register.
“ Awry interesting volume.”—l 'hilx. Ledger.

for.sal-by 11. MI.M.U 4 CO,
norll . amiJute.ldLjtr.fcCl,

T“Tji.L PUOt-KuTT FOR ?ALJv—a Mill Uoui-o of three
lY j Moriw*. three run ofStones, a Com Crucker, Smut

Machine and all other gearing and fixtures necessary, and
all rwmde-e uruer. Also, a Saw Mill, complete; two

I>«fllit ir Houses. u Stable, and other outhouse*; SO acres
of tit...-1 ..ud, half io cultitation, romalider in good timber.

Tljp iil-.vt*property is situat'd on Big Suwicaly, about 4
mil-- from A good buriuw* can be done
villi I.it!) Mills, immediate possession, ean be hadjf de-
sired. lorprice and terms call at the Real plate Office of1 S. CUTUBKIJT A SON,

No. 140Third street.

$627,476 63
D'WToaK

Wu*.-Martin, i. Dr. 11.M. Huston,
Joseph-11. Seal, • | Hugh Craig,
Kdmund'A Soiider, Spencer M’llvain,
John C.Darin, j Charles Kelly,
Robert Burton, Samuel E. Stokes,
John R. Penrouc', Henry Sloan,
UeorgeG. Lcipcr, j Jamew Traqnalr,
J-Uward Darlington, I Wm. Byre, Jr.,
Jl. June*Brooke, I Josbna L. Price,
J. 9. Johnson,' i JaraesTenitenf,
James C. Ilund, t John B. Semple,

i Tli-«opUu* Paulding. Charles Schaffer,
Jam*- 15. M‘Kari»nd, j J. T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
W. C. I.udwig, I R. T. C. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President.
THOB.O. HAND, Vice President.

Jt.axru W.Cowax, Sec’y.

h . KMolk* Ofr'MAJOtt KOHISKT SIOUU, of tbeVireiuia
i>l I’.-'iMai-ijt, w iib tv plan of Fott Duqnesne. lotroduc-
Hon by .V-viHc lb '.‘rßic, Esq

This took his reeclV-d most favorable notice both
atboim- no t from the principal extern journal*. TheK. Y.
Observer r' f < t'it: •• \\ c arc *tupii*Hl that thin remarka-
ble narrative hr« not wenciv*n to the public before- Tbe
fact.* a;« in n ib>jn ,« romantic and extraordinary, fiud
are told in h jo* trail and animated slvlo. Tiie chapter
add'Hl tr. th- hi-torv of our early vrara i« exceediu&ly inter-
ee*iti>r, and him:- to view scenes and drcumstuoccs of
wbieii v>e bad uev>-r p isonally heard.’’

Th.* Uni. cost- but dj cents; by mail 35 cents. For sale
.10UN S. DAVISON,

to Mnrket street, pear Fourth-

P. A. MADBRTA, Agent,
No.V6 Wafer ytreet, littaburgh.

THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TIIK STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINE

IN STJEANCE COMPANY,■Vf OPENING GtWDri.—FRANK VAN UOKDKS haa just
I\l received t. lhr<<* aud beautiful assortment of Mourn
Idk odiare, rle,*v» ► nud SeU> in Crape, Tarlelonaou awias,
bWk Ucuatnl gauae \ «.*»»«. black Hosiery and Gloves, in
wcu’i, (u.uyu ; Uijbaiifi) Belts Mtid Cf#l**-*d( in all
qi

r .t pnjuu’s bot Kid Glov.-scnn always t«efound
at M Market rtrwit, comer of tbo Diamond. uovll

O? PENNSYLVANIA.
AeiwLH, May Us, 1862...* - $a»,016 61
Pn-naumsreceived to May Ist, IS53_ 135,250 66
intervston Loans, Ac 1,010 19
Capilul Stock. .. 100,000 00

IMNF. DKEsa GOOD?.—A. A. MABGN A U> are uu»
' receiving an unusuallyattractive assortment of new

Ur* ss <:<>o<ls, o mprDlug bi*vck and fancy Dress ailks, rich
all wool Plaids, striped and plaid Mows Delaine*. Ae., with
a vuiiaty of very desirable abodes of French Merinos, Bar*
ynifcttai. Wool Delaines, Ac. UOTtJ

$446,188 26
Upturned premium.'-, Lessen, Re iQrur&uce, Rx-

pensefl, 87,864 56

$368,318 70

1'jKt.iEKVI 3 AND JKLLJEe*—Preserved Peaches, in
quart and pint jura; preserved Quince#, In quart aud

piutjure; p.reeerrod Strawbenic*, put up iu quartuni pint
jat»; preserved Pine Aoptes,in quart and pint jars: Our-
r.mi Jelly, iu piut and iiaifpint jare. Twelve dozen of the
above, put up bv Chauvc-au, of Philadelphia, just received
by foet27j W. A. M’CLUKO.

Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, and other good seen-
curitias- $161,481 08

Pruroium N'9tw.... M 170,016 61
Oaahouhand........... ....... 17,820 21

Totalain’t of Resources, Liable for Loeeee...~ $368,318 70

HEATING sT(*VE3 —We would cull the attention of the
public to our assortment of HEATING STOVES, of

the most desirable patterns, suitable for stores, oilicea, par-

lore, sCeumltoats, and every situation whore a tlret rate
Heatin'* 3tove may be required. We oiler an assortment
superior iu myl« of design, bounty of liuUh, inJ pmclicul
utility, to any nublbhm.ntof the kind in the city. Ol»e
u« u cull. UIIAVV, KKl.alNliJtH A OKAI'J',

tepW 124 Wood street.

DOSCTOBS.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD,Dauphin Munty,
P. O. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Ranker, Pittsburgh,
A A. CARRIER (*

JOHN B. RUTHERFORD;Dauphin oounty,
A. J.QILUfTT, Harrisburg,
8. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon oounty.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Prsrident
A J. OILLETT, Secretary.

WUliusure against perilsof sea and Inland navigation,
ale*, on Merchandize in city or country,at lowest rates con-
■isteDt with safety. Polities issued on dwelling houses
either perpetually or for a tern of years.

Branch Office, corner Fourth and Smilhfield streets.
mysa.-tf A A. CARRIER, Actuary.

rpUK NEWSBOY AND AKKAJA—The two great ru-
X maooesof tbesMam; •

Who tins n >tread Afrajaf
W ho-hns uot real the Newaboy J

Lsc all «nr> huvu not read them call at once and gat them ;
and any other uew hooks they may want, of

uovS U MINER A CO., 32 Sniitbfold ?tmd

Ho, Poll KaN3A3l —Just puhlUnad Bast-ian’* Map of
Kansas and Nebraska Territories, showing the loca-

ting of the Indian lltwarve#, according to the treetie* of
compiled b* 3. Eastman,Captain io the UolfcslKates

Array, from actual surveys. Just received ani for sale by
W. A. GILDJSNPENNEY A CO.,

D(,T g No. 76 Fourth street.

THE UJfITKD STATES

LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY and trust comp ant,

PHIUDELPHIA.
CEARTEBED APEIX S6TH, 1160.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.WJVAMILY AND d'JUOOL LIIUtAKLES—The subscriber
S? has a Urge assortment of American and EnglishBook?,

f*r youth ofall ages; also a fhllsupplyof Carter 1s long list
of Moralaud entertainingBooks, for ebllJreo. A general
variety ofBooks, soitabie for Family and Brhooi Libraries;
besides Sabbath Bchool Books, always on hand, at

DAVISONS BOOK STORK.
hot" 65 Mirks' street, near Fourth.
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CAPITAL $250,000.
B. E. Comer of Third and Chestnut

Strteta, Philadelphia.
Officers of the HoOie Board at Philadelphia;

9XUCTOU.
Stapben R. Crawford, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, LawrenM Johnson,
BenjaminW. Tlngley, Geo. XTHenry,
Jacob L. Florence, Janies Davereux,
WUUsm M. Godwin, William antes.

President’-StephenK. Crawford.
.Vice President—Ambrose W. Thompson.
Medical Examiner, Pittsburgh—James ILWillson, M. D.
AOepheny CTty—B, B. Mowry, M. D.

GKO. E. ARNOLD, Agent,
a.arl7:y No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

TAUANKLIN sTKEEf FKOPEKI’jf POK baLE—a new
r three story Brick DwellingHouse, with halt and eight

rooms, well a-ranged, and a good --ellar under the whole
liou -e, paved yard, *c. The lot U 20 fret front by 6J fret
deep, t<* an aUi-y.—lhe owneraoKhl* Property, residing la
New York city, have authorised us to sail at a bargain.
PereoiM interested will pleasecalL ' .

B. GUTHBKRT A SON,
novT Real Estate Agents, 140 Third rL

Pi.AID AND WATERED AI,DACCA?—A. A. MA3U.N A
Cj. are now opening upwards of 100 pieces new style

p.Md an! watered Alpacas, in ail colors which will be cold
at the low price ot yard. ALo 60 pieces desirable
• tnulennfrh*o£«ahte AlpaCcas at 10cent*. dot"

The Franklin Fire Insnrance Company,
Of Philadelphia, JVrMjyioawm.

DIRECTORS-— Charles W. Baneker, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Bamuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Geo. W. Rich-

ards, Mordecai D. Lewis, Adolph) E. Doris, David S. Browne,
M'.rris Patterson. CHak. N. Bancun, IXwidmL

Cuas. 0.Baxccu, Secretary.
Continue tomake inraranee,perpetual or lim!Ud,on erery

d'-scription of property, In town and country,atrates as low
asere cniudatentwith security.

The Company have rveerred a large Contingent Fuad,
which, withtheir capital and premiums, safely invested, af-
ter, ample protection to the asanred.

The Aasera of the Company* on January Ist, 1861, as pub-
lished arrwahly to an Art ofAaeembly, were as follows, vis:

>• »rtg*;r $918,128 68
. Psal R-iuite 84,377 78s T -mporary Lnou* 83,966 17

.'Wka 61.888 00
Cash, Ac 64J540 81

Lre-LlE’a LADIEB’ GAZETTE 0¥ FxaUION,
’ for , has just beeu received. This number

contrius over nue hundred splendidengraving*of the lateet
Fubion*. together with Music, Drawing, Crochetand Lea-
ther Work, Ac. For sale by

W. A. GILDESFEXNRY k CO-,
No. TO Fourth stiwt.

DAIRY OilKK'«E—2uu ooxes English Dairy
r’j Ctieeift, received audfur rule bv

ncvj> HENRY 11. COLLINS.
Ivomiog iu: f W.1M IH—ooo «f»n>, M».mb c

fl r*wives! am; „a!c byr^;vl - JAMKJ* WAUDRnp

BKKF ULADUUUs WANTED. by
U. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO-.

ortlS No. 6 Wood sire**t.

SbCiiKT Altll'S AND I'.OOK UA.Bfc.e, uf beautiful pnt
t-rni. CttU nud seo tLein.

orilT T. B. YnUNU A CO

*T," Total $1,212,708 44
their incorpontlon. a period of twenty-one years,

they harepaid upward of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollar*, losses by fire, thereby affordingerWenceof the
ad’> antagex of ln>uran*w,as well as the ability and deposi-
tion to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GAKDIN EKijOFFIN, Agent,
anSi Office, north-east cnr. Wood and Third sts.

CGlh.-u' —a tl.ru>- story UKKK IIOUBK-
> oij strvrt, well »rrhu<ud with a hull *ud Dio*

r .oms, all w«"’l p**p*-r*-<l nod Cnifbc lin the best style: bet
and cold war-r in ea'h story, gas fixtures Ac., s'i,Bov
terms easy

Al«n. n'tff-’ story BRICK HOUSE, on Townsend street,
contain! g tire n-orn*. hell andc-llur: price $1,600.

Also, a two story BRICK HOUSE, on Carpenter street;
prirc $1,50).

For Ilou»««, BuildiugLots or Farms, at low prices and

*a«y terms of payment.call at the Real Estate Office of
oeud S t’UTHBBRT A SoS. H->TVn

PKOTECTIOX

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Sleek, Annual Premium*and Wutem Fund

PRINTERS —We are renuTtug from in* ruuudrj of
A L. Johnson* Co.. Primers' news and card Iriks; brass

lined and common Gulleys; Grass Rules, all sixes, common
ntid j-.bCases. ootn.j»"Mng and shooting Sticks; Ley Bru«he.
nnd Furniture; 100 fount? faoey Card Letters. Leads cut
to order.

51,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1826.

Policies of Insuranceissued atall times on the most favora-
ble terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,i-rdem for lYnss«-s and Typo will recrire our particalat
attention, ami will be furnished nt foundry price*.

S. JAYNES’ Pekin "TeaFtorc,
No 38 Fifth street.

OK TQI
PERILS OF HA.VIGATIOBV,

BY
GEO. E. ARNOLD, Ao*ht

FOR PITTSBURGH AXD ALLEGHENY COUNTY*
mar!6:y

BLANKETS.—500 pnir* of the best makes of alt Wool
Blankets, ranging In price from (2 to $l2. ju»treceived

and for sale by [oct2t)| A. A. MASON t CO.

AimUaK AND LOT HJK SALE, situated in Strawberry
nliev. Price $C'-0.

A Hun so and Lit, in AUegbeDy city, on Washington
slrert, for S7W.

A House and Lot, in South Pittsburgh. near the Toll
Gate, i«r $350. Terms easy. 8. CUTUUERT A SON,

Real Estate Agents. No. 140Third st

We*t«ra Insurance Company, Pittsburgh,a. MILLER, Jr., President. \ F. M. GORDON, Secretary
CAPITAL, 4300,000.

'TYTlLLinsureagalnstaU kinds of risks,FlßE and MA
TT RINE. All losses will be liberally adjusted and

promptly paid.
A Home Institution, managed by Diuotou whoare well

known in the community, end who are determined, by
promptnessand liberality,tomaintain the character which
they have assumed, as offering the best protectionto those
wb(< desire to be insured.

TMOR SALE. —A suj-erior Farm House, in Rochester, 20
X 1 miles below Pittsburgh, at the junction of two Rail-
road- on the Ohioriver; it is doinga good business, and i*
in the best kind of a location for makiug money F.nqnlreof

<*l2o THOM Ay \Vo-»tia.7B F-im' -»

I£ll—Just received, *t the corner of Wood anl Sixth

MEbS MACKEREL, iri bbls, half bbls, quarters and kilts;
No. 1 do “ " “ “

•• SALMON, in bbls and kitts;
“ do sploed, put up in 10 fi>j cans;
“ CODFISH.

The above are of thisfill’s catching,and put up expressly
for family use. joct24] W. A. M’CLUKG.

Direefers.—R.Miller, Jr
M C.W. Ricketeon, J. W. Butler,

N.Holuea, Jr., W. H.Smith,C. Ilussen, George W.Jackson,
Wd.M.Ljod,James Lippeneott,George Darsie, JamesM< •
Auh-y, Alexander Nlmick, Thomas Scott.

EfV Office, No. 92 Water street,!Warehouse of Bp*ng A
On., upstairs.) Pittsburgh. uov24;ly

Fresh Btook ef Nuuin A Clark's Pianos.
HKLKUERivspectfuUy informs the

• public that he basju-'t returnedfrom
the Eastern cities with Hit- largestand most
com.'lets stock of PlAMOtf ever brought to *• V f $*
tnL- city. They an from the celebrated fkrtorv of Ntnvss A
Clsi.it, New York, and are warranted perfect Id every re-
spe< t N.AC.’s Pianos have received the first class prise
meti i ls both in thiscountry and Europe, and they are con-
sidered by the magical profession,and judges In general,
altogether tmrieaUai and unequalled. The prices will Inva-
riably le the same as charged at the factory, wtthoot addi-
tion. They range from$250 to $l,OOO.

Also, a choice lot of Dunham’s well known and highly
popular PIANOS. Dunhnm’sPianos were among tne first
used in thiscity, and they have kept up a most enviable
reputation to this day for superiority of tone,touch,anddu-
rability.

EW BOOKS, BY EXPRESS.—Utah and the Mormons;
Leather Stockings and Silk; Sandwich Llasds . The

Orator’s Touchstone; The Knout and the Russians; The
Grinnelt Expedition; Aubrey; Farm Implements; The
Boyhood of Great Men; Progress and Prejudice; Travels in
Armenia; The Cxar and the Sultan ; Footprintsof Famous
Men ; The Dodd Family Abroad. For sale by

octS B. T. C. MORGAN, 104 Wood street.
/iOFPEE, TEA, aUGAR AND MOLAsSKS—-

-4.0 bags prime Uio Coffee ;
25 pocket* prime Old Government Java Coffee ;

150 halt che-sts Young Hyson, Black and Imperial Tea;
1C) hh-trt prime N.O. Sugar;

.100 bbU prime N. 0. Molasses, oak wwyernge;
100bbi* “ St. James" and St. Louis S. H. Molasses.

In store and foi sale by MILLER A IIICKKTSON,
got 7 220and 220 Liberty street.

Tlw above lot comprises all styles and prices; and asevery
Instrument offend fur sale by the subscriber Is carefully
and thoroughly examined by him, he can,in all cases, guar-
antee tofurnish purchasers with good, euhiUmtial and re>
liable Pianos, and atfactory prices Persons inwant of a
go<xl Plano wilLflnd it to their interest to call and examine
before baying elsewhere. HENRY KLKBEK,

Sole Agent for Nunoe A Clark's Piamos.
Also Dunham’s Planes,

No. 101 Third street,oci24 Sign of the Golden Harp.
43rOld Pianos taken in exchange attheirfUll value

DRIED BEEF—Cincinnati Sugar Cured Beefreceived bynor 3 W. A. M'CLURG.

JA'A CVFFEE—2S pockets superiorJava Coffee received
and fur i-ale by [nov3] W, A. M’CLUltfl.

_

SMALL CAPITAL required to purcham the stock, fix-
tores and good will ofa business in the city, now in

operation and making money. Full particular* at the
office of 3. CUTHBBRT A SON,

nov3 Real Estate Agents,HO Third street
1-ILANNEtE.—A. A. MASON A 00. have on hand arery
JC large assortment ofred, white and yellow all wool
Flannels. Also, the best qualitiesof Welsh and Silk Flan
nels, which will be sold at reduced prices. novfi

Hew. Stock ofChlclterlng’e Pianos.
. JGUN 11. MELLOK, fel Wood street, has

stock of Piano Fortes, from the celebra-
*

"
* V • ted manufactory of Checkering A Sons, Boa

ton, consisting ofall the newest styles of tl, and7 octaveinstruments, in richly carved and plain Rosewood and
WalnutCases, and with all their late improvement*.

Purchasers can have a choice outof the largest stock of
Piano Fortes **•— 1ri-uqiht to theolty. Prices Invariably
the same as In ikwtuu, withoutaddition for transportation
or risk, and every Instrument warranted.

BEBSWAX WANTED—The highest price, incash, will
bepaid lor Bee}*ax, at

DR. KEYSER'3 Drug Store,
dot 4 No. 140 Wood street.

UNDRIES—2SO hoses W. R Clieeee, instore.
O W Urge mid prime Cream Cheese, for eutting.

I'AMJ bu« Kmt Corn, at depot.
1000 box Shelled Corn, atdepot.

100 bbls North Carolina Tar, toarriv*.
50 bug. Saltpetre, in store.
50 bbls Grease Lard, in store.

100 bbls New Orleans Molarses, inoak cooperage.
150 übN do do cypro*s cooperage.

For sate by |oct27T ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

Also, a Urge lot of Piano 8tooIs, of various patterns.
MKLODEONB.—A full supply of Corhart’s Melodeons, at(45, sd6, $76, $lOO and $l6O each. For sale by
„

, .
_

JOHN H. MELLOR,Bole Agent for Cbickerfng A Sons’ Pianos, for Pittsburghind Western Pennsylvania. oct4
CHINA HALL,

till EE Ml—6 V 0 boxes prime W. U. CuttingChe-se, just re-
/ wived and fur h»le by HENRY 11. WLLINg.

Appleto^tl6
by

HENRY 11. COLLINS.
' | lOßAuCa—lu boxes Russell A Kobmson, 6’s;X 25 “ W. U Grant, 6’s;

25 “ Webster’s Ul-1, s’s; with a large as*
Bortmrntof other brands, 6‘s and \A p.»und, for sale by

oct2l bMITH 4 SINCLAIR.

■a ATOLASSba—200 bbls N. U. Mojiaa*es for'sala by
V iVL Ktttl PMITII 4 SINCLAIR.

Daft’s college.

THE DAY AND EVENING CLaeioES OF THE COM-
MERCIAL DEPARTMENT of this Institution, are

op.-a for thereception of pupils Id Mercautile and gleam*
boat Book-keeping, Penmanship and laictures on Commer-
cial Sciences.

Anew edition of the College Circular, just published
—call end get a copy. *<*p27
I kUTTKiI, CLOVER AND TIMoTUY SEED—

XJ 6 bbls packed Butter;
200 bushel* Pennsylvania Clover Seed ;

5 bags Timothy Seed; received and for sale by
nov7 MILLER C RICKETSON.

MAKCST 9TSXST, BXTWXKX TUIKn A!ID TOUETH Sri^XTSSTRANGERS VISITING THE CITY SUOULD CALL IN
to see the beautiful assortment of CHINA, GLASS

and QUEENSWARE, now open at the above establish-
ment. Our goods being entirely new, we are enabled tooffer Inducements In all the latest strive of Dinner, Teaand Toilet Ware, white iron-stone, we have a great varietyof shapes; also, gold hand and fancy colored stonewareTea und Toilet sets. Our stock of white Covered DUbea,
Soup Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without covers, Salad
Dishes, andevery article appertaining to a Dinner Bet Islarge and well Mlocted. BritanniaWare, Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Oastcmi^Walters, and House Furnishing Goods, wehave a' Urge assortment.

HAKBKjt FjR NOVEMBER, 16CENTd.—Just received,
another large lot of Harper, tor N’ vember, which we

are belling for 15cents a copy Call and get one.
W. A. GILDENPENNEY A CO.,

nov2 No. 7d Fourthstreet.

COMMON WARE—Our stock of common Teas, Plates,Dishes, Bakera, Nappies, Bewls, Pitchers, and every articlein the lineis large, andwe are prepared to pack them withor without line goods, as the purchaser may wish.
Alsu, a large assortment of all kinds of OLABB WARE,

which we are selling at manufacturers’ prices,all of which
areoff*-red at wholesale or retail, by
__«t2G JOHN J. O’LEARY.

JJLANAEIO.-—A. A Mason a Co. are now opening
D another large lot of all wool Blankets, of all sixes and

qualities, which will be offered at low prices. nov2

NKW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.—IIAGAN A AHL,
No. 91 Market street, have just received a large as-

sortment of the above Goods, which were bought at a large
discountfrom usual prices. Their stock consists of every
variety ofDress Goods, Embroideries, Lace Goods, White
Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks, Talmas and Shawlß,
witha large assortment of HousiikeepihgHoods. [nov2

Steamboat Furniture and Chair*.
f7\ WE here on hand and are constantly manufaeto-ULrtng STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE ANDnHCIIAIKS, of every description, via:
*
" ■ Extension Dining Tables;

Do Bar do;
Ladies Cabin Chairs, of various style*;
Gents. do do do;State Room do do do;Do Toilet Boxes;TeteaTetes; Sofas;
Divans; Centre Tables,
Wash Stands; Card do;Water do; Trays, Ac., Ac.

Materialand workmanship warranted, and prices satis-
factory. , T. B. YOUNG A 00,jy2o 88 Bmlthfield st, opposite City Hotel

ROBERT H« PATTERSON’S
LIVEKY AND SALE pjgyg.

UornerDTamondstreet and Cherry alley.
f

„=
_

„

fj.

»' ‘ * _l
. ‘ ” Zi:

NOTICE.—Whereas certain Grocers and would be Tea
Dealaraar* industriously circulating reports that we

ara saljingoll 4p quit huaiijea*—ourfriends &nd< thapublio
--• “ eelling-A*,’ 1It iinot with such a view, nor do we imend quitting the

ana all orders trogi vur cajunmar* atpGl ba ***.

V kfc . , ,

. ■ ... . :

V , -•«**. .* «* -♦• ,J, ,
,V. ’ • ’♦Lf- i. .

Jj'OK THE CURE OF DEAFNESS, PAINS, and the DU-_T chargesof Matter from the Ear*—-also, all those die-
agreeable noises like the boiling ofinsects, falling «fwater,
whisziug ufsteam, Ac., whichare symptoms ofapproachingDeafness, and also generally with the disease. Many per-sons who have been deaf for ten,fifteen, and twenty years,
and were obliged to use ear-trumpets, have, after using one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets,being
perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons highly recom-
mend its use.

fFrom the Tribune. |
Pa&ikts Dou’t Nxulxct Youa Cnruiavw— 0.

children annually become deaf, in consequence of hi*.
charges ofmatter from theirears, induced by Scarlet Fever,
Colds, Ac. Now, if mothers would do theirduty and pro-
cure Scarpa's Oilfor Deafnessjand useit as directed, their
children would becured :but if neglected, the discharge con-
tinues very troublesome, tire hearing gradually gets worst,and finally partialor tot&J deafness ensues.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Calland tee MruBaxter, anduc milimpart to yvu in/ortna-

n. kkoubel,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Dealer in clocks, watches, jewelry, and

FANCY GOODS, No.-36 Dluiusd AllxT,between Mir*-
ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pjw Ail articles sold at
Ahls e»t*UfahiMnMrui-b«-wNUTauU-tl. Repairing ol<4lt>eks,<>.
WAtches and Jewelry promptly executed at the shortest

* «• , "I
. "*J%***

at * *

:-.V/v
' •

Uon UuU vnllcom-rruuandattoniiAyou.
Astocsdiho Fact!—Philadelphia.January 4.—1 bento;

certify, that when 1 vaaabouttwelrsye&rauld, I gradually
became deaf io both ears, so that iniafew months! foundit almost impossible to bear.unlesaiu the very loudosttone
ofroil*. I remained in that situation until last summer
a period of eighteen yean, when I heard of SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACuL'fiTlU OIL. 1 immediately obtained abottle, which 1 bare used, and am happy to say it has acted
like magic, and (iuite ourwi me. .Any one wishing furthe'
information of my caw, which I think a remarkable onewill find me by calling atmy residence, Concord street, firstdoor shore Second street. Rewj^ t n,Twt

For sale by A. JAYNES,
~, ,

Pekin Tea Store,
B9 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Mead WaterlFouataln.
\\T HOWE, No. Cl FIFTH Street, next door toMaaonlc
TT • H*ll» dealer In Fit ClT and CONFECTIONARY.
Ice Cream, of the beet quality, eerred u» during the aea-

joa. 4.« *

faxailut* aw.bw-yi|yU«d-wUb -
Jrtuta..awriny oq the qpifctaMoQal'ltfttiMi.*
Q»cr» are rrypectfulty Mlieittd. )»*tf

‘Vs.-V; *, V’ /.

/ v*•'

MEDICAL.

>j* r *

itoTigsmtogtttSlpt™
Ap*—■£* flnttb* propotL, JttrOHMltiiSilrSSSßilKlJCktiioc OortU ••Md^MMltMddlNUS>oibcUnd,nunotWUr,

IIMOaBMi bythedliyi »***?. ' ■
earns, tbydsggjflffflobttr- %*

I?Sui§*r#r«#7'*lk«*efßDetfcteSraliSdlVtt^®W :“ff

tT*" "1 * •*TTb -T^—“ *»HI. linwVtn 1 IT ',
therewodueacc af humanlife. &pßm»orMa*w»
oalar frame, or dafidentin vital power,tbit recommended "'

as ttyonly means of «ttai«tafcp& th»teagi^,Vwb»' lUCa>»— gj to theproper. enjoyment ofall ttw jmllwifnwyi ,1:. •
** *®ll “um nigh**mental ltMhmSSiis®??* **» not confined to eltieraex. or toaniTfijßi

-
«

feeble girt, theailingwife, the HstieesTenemitf raffirtfrr >over-wota pita dfhnefnsm.tbeviaifaa<rfi»«>^mrtißniak*fe? -■ Kr~ ’

;
roaoeotrsHeffnxnthe useof '
To those wbo.bave predisposition topmJyste, ItvSlm*. ■;;'
b, oompleta end unfitiHng safeguard »k«» tariUas^^sss’ttsssaassa- ;
?#?h .ff;s“?Jfc4“*' Iftnot even thaw rWpsV. TSieKnik'.i td*tlawithdisease mlt exist*, without fefenoM to raiarr ,abd wBl not onlyremove thedieordar itaSfitmV --- --> .
“•

‘ REBUILD THE BiOKMKCCmwriTilXfim;-- M •
.ThidinwoenßoJ the tyKem,leadla*&asra*4fe -eases. end the forme of nervous disease UaelLeraeoniimerout that it would require a eolumn toenumerate thTmZk..''' ;<He* fcr which this preparation is a specific. Afrv t|L.

er«rk ;maybe ansrosratad, via: neumlgbLtfadokrMJt : ‘vhead-ache. Indolentnaralyria;
Heart, spma! affection*,, muscular debility, tremors,fliatu^ 1 j
*eDce,epriddbg*Miwtioo lathe flesh, BombnaesTmeatiif ldepression,.weakness of the will, indisposition to ntto:/feintingafter eiudse, broken sleep end tantfringj****._ '
Inability toremainin one piece or y-rtti~ri —reVTrrm pTtTia * '
proercetiTeotfraße,sexualtacwnpetency,: mel*Bebtfr, r.i ’•
oniana, floor albas, staking at the stomach, female irrexu. iferities,* chropfetendency tomiscarriage. !

- ell covylaintoßovingontornfreeriaitnlMncn cf tfcetmeir: -
. 4°bß, MdaUbvTemneaa that(low notprooeedfronenaniß •

cause*beyond theriiechofmodldae. * ■-w~9.. ■.Whenever tobe acted qpoa- ate free <wWi- •[
feaantka(getrietnraldieaeees.it!■ eeeewrt the* - :: -ti >

. N . MQBSM.INyiQaRATnW.B4m -- i*illreplace weakneas withstrength. \
breghferitr»ith •

t. lanntanlewfthftntW«iH
| Vimiif i

: n.:
coly reliable preparationknown. ™“ " w*> - •

ou&sor imrouß vhmabmb.NftUflgwagß oierjnnrmntdtquMir, [,u» *tq.. • -
ii»U»nd jMwhu.v w—.T/ .TT ; ,

to** l” >»J ?■*■». by Mte™7OT taStSJrS ;! 'T
r* Ul?t«r»^^i«> P h3oi2 ; foracea, rertrined and built qjl wmtei sail»iie 1

p
eonfllfeta. , ■• - L

toBfl OP MXMO&T. fj S
ConfMkM.rirfgtft—. .imlennlwrr' k«ebaifr, hjeferia, wrefrhwdnw, OgjetfdeetoSl '

, fenalee, deeaj ofthe : §
mania, ragne terrors, palpitationoi the $

; whatsrercsnae arising, iiJe!if there -
. le be pieced on hmnan»ntirnnny,«*«^^-

A GREAT MKDICOT TQR.RUAUB.The onperalldad effects of this great restoimtirß to afe-gamplaipteincident tofemalee, toerk mnevecathoalsof medkine. Thowandaof stimulant* havateenin. ''

tanted—thousand of lnrigorants
totn specified hi the variousdiseases 'and dsaangemenuTto
▼blebthe driioate fbnnatilTn of woman render her Ilabla, , :

. EVERT WOMAE OFfXBBE, -

_

whosuffen &om weakness, (krmogexnsnt, nervows«L t**»mors, paingin tfae^baek, or any other disorder, whether**Culler to her sex, or eotsmoa l&botheexee—to siva tom
TigocattngOordfelntefaL

“

• “
.

pIMAm
Orotbets, wfllftna this Cordiafafter they have need a fcot> '

tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the rysten. Inalldirections are tobe found the happyparente of ItslttiT off
spring, who would net have been 00butJar this
nary preparation. And it is equally potent fcr the manydie
eases for which it is recommended. Thousandsof young
men have been restored by usingit, and notin aeinglain»
stance has Itfailed tobenefit ft™

PERSONB OF PALE QQMmrntw.
or consumptive habits, are restored by tba neeofa bottle or
two to bloom and vigor, theakinfeom apale,yal
low, sickly color, toa beautifhlflorid 4

TO THE M3B6UIBED.
Th«a* nf tba—it *rvt Arf, .

cedby early habits of youth, vis: weakneeeof the bedt
and Umhe, pains in the bead,dimness ofsight, teas of mu»>
cular power, palpitationof the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability, derangement ofthe dlgaatiT* jmwl •
debiSty, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

Mentally, thefcarfbl affects on the mindßremnehtobe '
dreaded. Loss of memory, 00c fusion of ideas, depnarita ’
of spirits, eril toebodings, aversion tosoeietv, selfdtetrnsL <■ •?

love of solitude, tinikfity, etc~aresoaeot the rrilsnrodn*
ced. All thusafllkted

BEFORE OOHTSMPLAZXNG MARRIAGE
should reflect thata sound mind and body are - '

' cewarjTequlsitas to promote connubial happlnesej indeed*without these, the journey through Bfe beeemes a weary
pilgrimegw' the prospect heoriy darkens the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with dapair. and filled withthe
melancholy reflection that the happtnen of »*w»thvr b*
eomeeblighted withyonrown.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Oordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
Iu future, all thegenuine Cordial win have thepropria*

tor’s fee-simile pasted over the cork of —<»h bottle, and tbs
followingwords blown in the glass:

Hr. Slorsa's Invigorating Cordial.
C. H. RING, Proprietor, N. Y.

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint hot*
tics—price threedollars per bottle, two for fire dollars, six
fortwelve dollars. C. H. RINQ, Proprietor,

182 Broadway, N. T.
Sold by Drusgists throughout the United States.

&".d the West Indies. ,

AGEITSi
Plttibargb—FLKMTyQ. Xo. 00 Wood stzvot.

Do GEO. H. KBTSER, So. 140 M u

A Hew Kn|laad Physician
Says that b. a- fails astojk/s Vermifuge is theonly article that can be implicitly relied on for thA«x<pulsion of Vi orms.

Allegheny City—JNO. P. PUSMCfS.
Ci prinnaD—B. H. HEARINGS.

Bmrrui, N.IL, June 9,1863.

fablOaneew

PlliliS:
FOB ALL TltE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.

ToB A- Fbltnatock 4
GrriLtiic<-Por6r« ytin past,l here b.A.r»hi>»

stock t ' ermirnge fbr*h anthelmintic In nr pttctitt Mt
aUentioii niflat called to it ina cm where Ilied fidledu> dislodge worms wilhcalomel, ptnkand oowhage. A bootl. »o obtained, aod nodwithdealrebla effect;\iMethen
I been prescribed It tar hundreds of p.depts, „d fa, ,
Ut*« majority ofearn withcomplete sooerss,. Inone cue
a single bottle of the medidne brought away from' on* pa-tient ninety-eight -worn*. 1 hare norer known It to doharm, and I am induewi to make this statement from anhonest oonTlcUon that it is the mem raluable Vermifuge
yet known. Such id ay uonfidenos in its “ worm-killing”powers, that I recommend it to other physicians iuthis >k-

famish them with tbs article.

£
aa. c. siTiex, itr.

re^l2Jsftai *- *ahxestocic * c0.,,ni 1 ** xp. 6 Wood itre«?
x-L'UiiXii

THERE has long existed a pnbUwXBK . demand fbr an effective purgative pIQ
• which could be relied on as sure ami

/ VVI . perfectly sift In he operation. Thft
I . Aas been prepared to meet that d»

mind, and an extensive trial of Its
virtuesbaaeonduafvely shewn wtt
whatsuccess itaccomplishes thepm>>
P0derigned. It is easy tomake aEBnarnmnn physical jhII,bat not easy to make

t)i« best ofall pm*—one which should have noneof the ob*
juedana,bat all theadvantages, of every other. This Baa
been attempted here, and with what sneoees we woald re*,
speetfully aabmit to ihe public decision. It has been sn
fortunatefor the patient hitherto thatalmost every pnrga*
tiremedkine is acrimonious and irritating to the bona.
Thisis not. Many of them prod ace so modi griping pain -
aod revnlsion inthe system as to more thancounterbalance
the good tobe derived from them. These pQU produce no'
Irritationor pain, unless itarise from a previously
obstruction or derangement In the bowels. Bfcingrparely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use innay quanti*
ty; but it is better that any medldne should betaken judi-
ciously. Minute directions ft? their use in the seven!
disease# towhich theyare applicableare given on the
Amrng the complaints which have been speedily cored by
them, we maymention LiverCcmplkist,init*Tiriaus fitrnuh
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor, and Lon of
Ligtle&sness, Irritability,Bilious Headache, Bilious Femt ,
Feverand Ague, Pain to the Side and Loins; fbr, Intruth,
all thitrr ir~ Ht ihi rmirtqTutnrrr nf rtlnrasnil TtlciD In tholiver. Aa an aperient, they afford, prompt and sore relief
InCcetlveneee, Klee, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula
and Scurvy, Colds withsoreness of the body, Ulcereand im-
purityof the blood; in short, any and every ease where n
purgative!*required.

They have aleonrodueed some singularly successfulcum*
hi Rheumatism, Coat, Dropey, Gravel, Erysipelas, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Puns in the Back, Stomaehand
They should be freely taken in the spring of theyear, to
purify the blood and prepare the system fbr the change of
seasons. An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and'
bowels into healthyaction; and restores the appetite amt
vigor. They purify the blood, and,by thrir aomnisßt ae-
tion on tiie circulatory system, renovate thestrengthof the
body, and restore the wasted or diseased energies sf the
whole organism. Hence an occasional dose is adva**'
g*oos, eren ihougb no serious derangementexists; * r 1***
necessary dosing should never be curled too ft' *^* lta*

purgative medidoe reduces the strength, »•' ■'♦•fTr*®?
excess. The thousand eases in whlcha-V*?6?.”8?

.

cannot he enumerated here, but the*
to thereason of every body; and ♦» ,r lU §g*Bt

..

th?°?lTg?
thispill willanswer a better p»-

,«>>»»•‘‘U»°lonjßTdoabtwhrtrtmedy to employ witPn ju neej Qf,r.tiiarSc meriidpo.
•"» C. AYCR, Ajsayer ud PnetialLowel JMoe 25 cents per hac Rlltot.

Soldb> 2.A.PAHSXarOCK A CO, PtUsbupJi,ul by.11 Dtluglta. in.
PrivMe Blseaaei*

fDU. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, De- _

▼oteehisenttre attention toan office Practice.
Hkbuatnese is mostly confined to IVfecfc vm

_ YaurtallHitnu* trwlenßhpaitrfpi.w^**^.
broughton by imprudence, vonthfnl

Syphflis, Eruptions, GonorrhealQleet,Stricture

Uoas, Tetter, Ringworm, MercurialDiseases, SeminalWeak*5fBS;vV,^?tßne7» Rheumatism, Female WeaknMaMonthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula ini5&J,<
?«!! aia!5SHe“* ***** te ths Back and Lotas, lrrltationof the Bladder and Kidneys,saeeee*fullyCure guaranteed

Sixteen years’practise (six in thisdtrlenablae Dr.Browntoofferassurances ofa speedy curetoallwho may come un*
derhUoan. - •

Officeand Private ConsultationRooms, 41, Planmanlier"Chargee moderate. mnfiiUeJj.

R~ ELSUMATPiL—Dr. Brown’s newly dnwiT»ne eemedftfor Rheumatism is a speedy and certain Ttssiedjthat painful tronble. Itneverfails.
Offlceand-Private Consultation Rooms Ho. 41DIAMONDPittsburgh,Ptns’a. The Doetoria always at home.
mrrhZfcdAw.

THE TRUTH CONCSKNISG KELLERS’ VXBXIFUCUL
—A single tUIpreducing wonders! Read the fcLlcrw,

Pzkst TP.* Jefferson Jan, 2T, 186 S. LMil R. $. Saunas: Sir—lbought of T H Bnm, imi but
tie of your Vermifuge, and gars it to a child of rnit>«
it ex pellad 68 large worm*, and quit* a BinK» rf «wn
one#. M. Pima.

GAHULL TP., Jefferson eo, Feb. 7, .
Ml R. E. Srum—Hiring tried your Vermifuge inay

family. 1 can say that it is not tobe rarpaEsed by any Yer*
Slifuge in the world forexpelling worms. - <3.

Wibslow TP , Jefferson co, Peb. 17,18M.
Ml. R- E. grume- 1 gare one bottle of yosr Vermltaga

to my child,and It expelled76 largeworm*. Ithink it tbt
beat4n use. Your*, respectfully, P.

Preparedand sold by R. E. SELLERS .4 CO*aul& Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dr. d. jaymtbcarminativebalsam ii ouet
the most efficient, pkxsan t,and safscompositionsST*loffered to the public ibrtheremoral of theranoua derange-

ments of the Stomach and Bowels, and the only article
worthyof the least confidence forsoring Chtferaitftart—-or Sumout Cbmplaint.
' This is, without exception, one of the moetral treble

family medicine* rrer {Recover'd. Uundreda, any tba*
panda, of cartifiestas bare been received fiom PtynkUaa
Jpeifytttpraod'ftemWds at ttttr first mpwtahtlrtjr;bMMijg** *
thn strongest testimony in its favor, toa4IMWCHkie*"*-" ...... .

*

BANKERS
EZCEANG E

_

AN D BA® iTtiQ'^LQVBTk
A. WlhaiNl A CO.,

UNITED STATES BANK BUILDING,
So. Fourth Street,
•• KTOBOJwa, pa.

OREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Gain, Bank Notesand Land Warrants boughtand sold.
Collectionsmade throughouttbs Union.
Business paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Blocks bought andsold on ootnmission.
Money received on deposit, and interest allowed when

left fora specifiedtime. • dec3
Removal.

PATRICKS ft FBIEHD,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Have Removed their Office to the Omter cf F\jViand Woodsts.
prmjDuasH, pa.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Ranker* and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, BilTer

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made inall the cities throughout the United
states. Depositsreceived inpar funds or current paper, at
the oorner of Fifth and Wood Street*. [feb3

N. HOLKEB ft BOSS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE DKOKSRB,

oavs amoYED rnxxa baxuhu aNi> Xxobamob cmoi vo so.
AT jujuuet unuT, rou* oooaa allow au> svasd.

VT Iion.UKS A 80MB, Banker* and Exchange Broken,Xl • and Dealers in Moles, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-
verand Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections mule in alt ihadtles throughoutthe United
Slated. Dopo&its received In par rands or oumratpaper, Mo.
tfT Marfcet ftreet, betweenThird and Fourth ate. (jaSOrly
JAB. 11. t!00!t, - TJlOtt. 6AMI3T,

HOOH & BA2.GENT,
IIANK-KKH AND UXCilAKtiii imOKKUS,

a. t, co&xkk of vruou a dtaru sib., piTiaiicauu, pa.
1 Coiu, tt*nk KuUw, Time Bills, fc'ortigu and
\J Coinostlo iSixUantfu, Carlidcate* of Dt*]>usit,Ac.

KxebaiiKe onall Uie principalcitiea of tie Colon and Eu-
rope. for dulo iii earns to suit purchaser*.

Current and par funds received on deposit.
Collections made on all parts of the Union, at the lowest

rates. (Bepllilj
TIKHN * (JU.,

BANKJSIW AND JfI.YCiIANdK UttOKKHfc,
£fo. S>s Wood Street, comar t>f JHawumd Alley,

I'infcßu&'an, pa.,

BUY AND SKLL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount time
exchange, and prombaory note*; make collector ns in

nil tho principal cities ot the Colon. Itoeeiredeposit* on
call and oo interest, nod give turir prompt attention to all
oth'T mutter* appertainiugtoa broker's business. Kuttern
L»arhaug« c.iiAutnily ou hand. mart)

WOODS,
I>AN K.EIt AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

Exchange, Commercial and Bank Kota*.
STOCK bought and sold on commission. Collections

carefully attendedto. Interestpaid on Deposit.
49* No. fourth street, nearly opposite the M. M.

Batik. deelft

DST GOODS.
Prtcas to suit all— Dry tiooda.

.A; MTIGfcLE, corner ofGrantand Fifthstreets, baa just
a\.» received tod is now opening hisfirtrt Fall stocks-for
tali caaeos. The attention of fadiee is respectfully directed
to the following prices:

line French Merlnoea at76c; 6-4 wide Parameter 25c; a
large assortment of lie Cueat 12c; hutcolored Prints 6%;
600 piecea Flannels at 15c up; yard wide Sheeting 6*^; all
wool De lalnt at28c. Kentucky janes, tweeds and sattF
netl from up, cbt*-k«, ticking*. muslins, linens, crash,
tablecloths, allwool pi lids, blanket*,shawls, ribbons and
every other article usually Kept in a Dry Goods Btore, allr/
which willbe sold for ctuk at prices to suit the times.

A. 61*110 LLE,
sep7 corner Grantaud Fifthstreets.

Sew Arrival or Springand Summer Dry
Goods.

AT No. Of N. W. SIDE OK WOOD STREET.

D GREGG a 00., Importers and Jobbers iu British,
• French «.idGerman DRY GOODS. Having receiv-

edoar large an . extensive 6tock of spring and summer
godds, purchased from importers, manufacturers, aud port
through our owr importation, »« t«*el safe in assuring our
oldcustomers, country merchant*andcity dealersgeneral-
ly,that owing t-> these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we ean offer such inducements tobnyere as are rarely mat
with intbe trade.

Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres, de-
tainer, Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
mohair lustres,nlparae, plain black and fancy figured silks,
ginghams and fnucy ints, lateststyles broadcloths, fancy
veilings, casulnures, *»tinct*, tweeds and 6ammer pama-
looking; brown >iud black muslins, table diapers.

We have also opened a very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leal hats, Rutland braid and Leghorn,
ana an extensive variety ofhosiery, gloves and ribbons;
withUcegouds,!tvnc.y nettings, jaeonetts,muli andfigured
Bwiae EuuHunn and black silk veils,Ac.

Dux variety stock embraces Idpart combs, buttons, per-
aujißiQu cap», thread*, jtort monaies,patent medicines, per*
tuiuury, auu almost •very article usually kept in the va-
rl-uy Hue, ttigeihur with a largo slock of gold and silver

watch materials,glasses, gold and gilt jewplryof
ueheet patterns, aud a great variety of 3u hour and 8 day
eiucaa, Hii or whu-L will be sold at the lowest prices for cash
nr faUeiuctory reiereuu:.

k. h.—ac early call from buyers is respectfully solicited,
lei.an I>. GREGG A CO.

JAMESW.WOODWiLL,
OABIXET FUUXITCKE M AITVPJ.GTVEMR.

W&r«-ro«uu 97 and Third street.
J, W. W. respectfully informs .TySbBHBhisfriends and customers that

has now completed hlisprlngstock |V|
of Furniture, which Is decidedly » \ ■

thelargest sod beet ereT offered for rale In this City, which
will be sold at prices as low as any Inthe United States,
Bast or West. .

As he is determined touphold the quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship, and newest designs; and
from the exu»ntof his orders and facility in manufacturing,
he is enabled toproduce warranted furniture, at the lowest
prices.

Be has adopted the principleof identifyinghis customers’
interest with his own, In quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the greatest variety of every description of

,furniture, from the cheapest e»d the most ele-
gantand costly, thata house, or any part ofone, may he
furnishedfrom his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The folic wing,articles consist, in parL of his stock,
which for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
la any of the Easterndtiesi

Louis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;
,60 Sofas, Inplush and hair cloth;
.60 dox. Mahogany Chain;
. 80 do*. Walnut 44

.60 Mahogany Raking 44

1 20 Walnut “ “

(,<6O Mahogany Divans;'BO Walnut 44 9

.60 Marble Top Centre Tables:
>,60 44 “ Dressing Bureaus
"30 44 . 41 Washstaads;_
.40 Enclosed 44
100 Common 41

30 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
“49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
jj3o Walndt 44

160 Cottage 44

800 Cherry and Poplar Bedstead*;
*2O Mahogany Wardrobes;

10 Walnut 44

10 Cherry 44

60 PlainBureane;
70 Dining andBreakfast Tablea
12 Secretary and Bookcases;
20 dos. Cane Seal Chairs;
24 Cane Seat Rocking Chairs;
13Ladles’ Writing Desks;
Hatand Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Stiguiree; PaperMaohs Tablea:
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke u

Elizabethan 44 H>ji Car **

Iteceptiou 44 Ladies’ Work 44

Pearl Inlaid 44 Extension Dining Tables;
Ann 44 Ottomans;
Gothic and Ball Chain;

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cucnr Uauusupplied withall ar-

intheir line.
STEAMBOATS and HOTEUJ, furnished at the shortest

ootice.
All orders promptly attended to. ipr6

=TM

_

mscET.LANEOUs. r
Carlejl ’* »|Miiitih ifliit»rr.

Till •' ' • Pti.S. ..-r ;

- • :• •
. .1 7 u it ■LKT Mt it , , Lrrii i-OXDCRt —An

InfcWbk bDU) urSci tau, Bill, Mm—,
tlam, Obitiuti Cutaneous Inptiou,MapWf or Suuhi
on the Face, Blotches, Dolli, Ague «»ui Fever, Quonk Sox*
Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Seal* Head, Enferranehtand
Sa!noCthe Boom and Jotnta. Btubbecn Ulema, flyphlßtfo

Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Qompiatot*, and all Dtaaiwarising from ea-injodkeousussafßteenrr.lmnnidaiica in
Lift, or Imparityofthe Blood. •

49“This groatalterant* medicinecad Putter«f Blood
Is now used by thousand*at grateful pattern**from all ijeito
of the United Btates, who testify dauy to the ►table
sores performed by the greatest of all medWnea. “CAR-TER’S SPANISH AJIXTORH* Neuralgia, Rbeomstbn,Scrofula, Eruptions on tbs Skin, liter Dtaaae, Peters,Ulcers, Old Sores, Affections of theKidneys, Diseacm of theThroat. Female Complaints, Pains and Aching of the
and Joints, are speedily patto flight by using thisgrsatandloerthnable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been found
to compare with it Iteleansas the system ofall lapnt
ties, ecu gghtly and efficiently on the liter and Kidneys,
strengthens the- Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach,
makes theakin clear and healthy, and restoree the Oonett-
lotion,enfeebled by rtissaae or broken down by theesesmaa
of youth, to Itspristine vigor and strength. ,

For the Ladies, It is invariably brtter than all the cos-
metics etcr used. Afow doses of Oerter*! Spanish Mixture
will remote all saUoweees of conplaijoD, iifing the roses
mantling to theeheek, give elasticity to the step,and.im-
prove the general health ina tvmarfcabledegreebeyond allthe cb-'dicinee ever heetd of.

The large snmberof oeriitfiaaies whichwe hare, readred
from persene from all parts of the United States, U the Wwt
evidence that there is no humbug about it The prera,
hotel keepers,magistrates, physician*, end public men,wellknown to the community, ail add their testimony &'tbs
wonderfuleffects of this GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.Call on the Agent fend get E"Circnl*rand Almanac, And

road the wonderfulcuresthis trulygreatest ofall Medicines
has performed- i ■ •

None genuine unless signed by BENNETT A BEER?,
Proprietors, Xo.S Peart street, Eicbmßod' Ykj to whomall
ordew.for supplies and agendas must be addressed.
' Aud for sale by B. A FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLKM-,

INU, FLEMING BROS., and by Druggists genetally.
ectSlxUwly

GREAT iiARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT
A. M’TIGHE’S N£W STOKE,

CORNER UF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS.
Having this day opened ait new stork, i

beg leave to call the intention of the Ladies to the
largeand splendid assortment ot SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, just received. Among tbe stock may be fouud
soiue ol the very finest goods now Imported. It comprises,
iu part,
200 pieces black and fum-v Dress Silks,50 ct*.to #2 per yd
600 do Mouh. de Laiure, Baregede LAlnes.aud Mouhee-

line de Huge;
200 de Beautiful Barege* aud Tissues, in grekt variety;
250 do New Style Drres Giughauu;

2duo do Amerjcau, Frenchand Euglish Prints;
600 do French and EnglishLawns;

2000 French Collars, from 12>£ cents to $6,00;
AX* Mnntlllat, of tike latest styles, among which are sons

of the most beautiful imported into ibis country.
Also, Muslins, Ticalngs, Checks, Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Gentlemen's Wear, A?.
TRIMMINGS.—In thisdepartment win l# found a com-

pete assortment Oi Droes and MantillaTrimmings, Maltese
aud Uonitou Lace, fine English and Thread Lace; all ol
which wlil be sold unusually low.

Ten bales yardwide Muslin at six cemts per vard.
my3_ A. MTIGHK.

HILL & CO.,
BANKKIUS AND KXCUANGK ÜBOKEHP,

OORKkk OP WOOD IKS fX/TU STRUTS.
01UUT SXCHANQKon the .Eastern Cities constantly for
O Bale. Time Dills ol Exchange and Notes discounted.—
Gold, Sitter and Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collections
made in all the principal cities of the United States. D»-
posits received of Parand Current Funds. fmarSTly
n l«« aowaao baum, mouses auxin. BJEW DBY GOODS STOKE.

Iron Front—Ho. 01 Market street.

OUK bouae being now open tor tiletransactionoT * gener-
al L>ry Goods buaiueewt, we wouldreepecduUy solicit the

patronage of the public, tooling oonlkietil that, from ourex-
tensive and well selected a took of 3ILK£, FANCY AND
STAPLE GOODS wh can offer aurh inducements as will In-

-r~**“*—— - -—. A. .. . . . sure entiresatisfaction. HAGAN A AHL,Ooliectlona made on all prtett Ip th*jiftlon- (nyl a pr4:tf Nos. 01 Market and 8 Union street.

KRAMER 4 RAHH,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUT AND SELL Gold, Silver, andBank Notes; negotiate
Imu OO Km] Estate or Stock Securities; purchase

Promissory Notes and Time UllL*, on East andWaet; buy
and cell Stocks on Commission.

G. X. ARHOLD 4 CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

1\BALKKi In Exchanges at*, Dank Not*, Sight and
1 1 Time Draft*, Ac, CollecUous eorefully attended to,

auo proceedsremitted to any part uf the Union.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

No. 74 Fourth st, next door to Dank of PtttaVg. [se!3
AUBTIB LOOMIS.

STOCK AND BILL BROKBR,
Office, No. 92 Fourth tt., above Wood,

PITTSBURGH.
ay- Notes, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on col*

laterals, negotiated. Stocks and Land Warrants bought
and sold. octB

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
A. WILKINfI 4 CO.,

No. 76 JfouuTß Bant,
Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh.
jms Pirrscuasii

Lvmeehc and Ibrsxgn Exchange, Bank .Vow, Gold and Stiver
Bought, SJd and Exchanged. ai Om

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OP
WILLIAM A. HILL 4 CO.,

64 wood sraxrt, prrrucaos.
t6E>lt>teraet allowed os time deposits. [ janU

tuosrsoa bell. jko. *.cacoh*t.
THOMPSON BELL 4 CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Cbmrr of Third and Wood tirtxU, Ptlttburgh, Pa.

' THOMAS WOOB»r
A#’COMMERCIAL BROKER,*®

A!tT> I'tiLS* IX
Notes, Bonds, Stocks, Beal Estate, Ac.,

. .Vo 7ft Pmrih tt, I*V'.ttvrgh, Pi. [J»6$

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

\ lati a- <>w>’B, )

Corner of Smlthftslil and Third streets)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

GLASS 4 CARR, Proprietors.
JOHN P. GLAcS, DAN I). CARR,

(Um Mtu«n N*t.T.U(nst. LHSm.) (Uu bu CksrlM ft P«nj Uvul^;

THIS large and commodious House tiavlDg undergone
thorough repair and furuish**d with oew equipments

Urrougbnot, i* now open fur lb* reception of the iraY-dlng
public. CIIASUM MCJDtkATS.

ST. CLX I U HO T'K L.
(FURMhitLV TUB EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair streets,

C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
AF'Tbisl* a orat cia** bouse, bulwet-u the Railroad De-

pot*: the rooms are largeand newly furnished,and charges
moderate. aprl-h lydAw

OWBTOA’S.

Wr AVEIU«LY 6'J bouth Eighth street, betwM’i
CbesLnulabd Vi atnut, Fhi.adelpl.ia

- the irttio&r
V-(J. 11l Arch rtrret, Pniladelpbia. T. H. WEBB(late oXv theEagle,) i‘r"pri»-;or. tau2H:y

UAakiiih iloiJhfc:,
CORNER OF MAt.S AM> S >llll STs , WARREN, Or ft'liK Proprietor take* plea*urr m announriug to iht-
X public that thle nrwand elegant Hotel bos been opened

as a boa-eofentertaiomeut. living commodious and roomy,
and adjoining the ofllee of the Ohio Stag, Company.it offers
kaluremeuts uimirpi9«rd in Warren (or tbv accommoda-
Doa of the traveling toiumuuUy.

A share of public patrunsge h* respectfully solidted.
M. OA8&1LL.

FRANK.!*IN HOUSE.
CHKSTNIiT eI'KKET, ABOVE TUIuD, PuIIaoELPIUA.

PARKERA. LAIRD, Proprietor*.
TERMt*_sl,su PEu DAY.

McMILLAA ItUi’sE,
JOHNSTOWN, PKNNA.rpus undt-rsignod having taken eliarge of ihv atove

X named Houw, and rrbtu-d it at a large expense, in k

evintertable as well osrlegnot style, is now prepared to re-
ceivn guests, and gir* ample satisfaction to all who ma)

p.i tuuiae lb* liuuMi. |aab;if J JAMKfi DOWNEY.

HAKE'S HOTEL,
I Late Farmer’s Exchange,]

XyO. 133 LIBERTY STREET, footof Fifth street, PiUs-
Av burgh. SAMUEL HAlt£, Proprietor.

Ibis Hotel is entirely new, having juat been completed
arm opened for the oceununodadou of tbs public, [sepid

TUB ULK.N HOTEL

18 NOW RKADV FOR UMMKK VUjITKRfI.—The
groundshas* been improved, and tli* Uuumi n»udt>nnJ

BiJru attractive, gtuarsiljr. The proprietor will b« bappj
lo teehli« friends.

AnOcinitua of the Kicelslor Lina is uow ruuoiog
from the station, on Fifth street, to the ULKN llolKi>.
Leaves til*station at 8 o’clt>ck, A. M., and6 P. M 4 return
ing at U A. AL, and P. M

J. U. MARTIN, Ag.-nt.

iftASKLIN HOUSE, CUvelana/oiiio.
'I PATRICK A SON, Froprutors.—Thin Ujuee liu ur-

dergone thorough Rod extensive repairs, aiteratiou*,
mod large Rdditioas of now furniture, no., and the proprie-
tor* pledge thenuelve* that nothing aboil be wanting oo
their port torender thePoajiius a place where all the con>
forth of r fim clouhotel can be found. 99
_jf«:tf _ C. PATRICK A BON.

FLOUKNCK UOTEh,
No. 400 BROADWAY, NSW YORK,

(0032UCTKP OS TUB BUROPUR PbAS.)
KBUSKN LOVfiJOY,

oc&ly PROPRIETOR.

KIEEY’S HOTEE:
CORNER FOURTH ANI) GRANT &TREETS,

PJTTSBURGBt PA.
E. RILEY, Proprietor.

PBKttY liOl’EL,corner of Hancock atreetaud Duqueane
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mart:/ AlcstAdTliiib k MARKLB, Proprietor*.

REbTAURA.VI^.
CORNUCOPIA.

•»“OYSTEB AND COFFEE HOUSE.-S*
D. EABNAEO.

Ho. 40, Fifth Strut, bettoem Wood and Market
Janlttlyj pittbhuboh.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
No. 18 Market itreet. 7

C. C. SEELY,
.flajs rf'-v RKSPKOTPULLY informshisfriends and tht

i #Wpubiie in general, that he ha* just started his
New York and Philadcipnia modern style ol
000K1NU OYhTKRiJ midevery thing else Inthe

eating xm*. .Oyster* In the Shell orRtewed, for
adozen. lie will also furnish th*be*tofeverything that
the market willafford, iioueealways open until 3<?ck>cb
in the morning. mar!3-tf
OYSTKU SALOON AND RESTAIRANT!

lUb WOOD UT&J2JST.
THIS subscriber has now his OVdTiCK SALOON AND

KATINU IloUiiK perfected Id a manner that cannot
be exceled by any similar establishment in the city.

URALS WILL ML SERVED Ui‘ ATALL HOURS Of
THE DAT, from tbe

Choicest Maatii Fo\Tlaf Fishy Ac.> Aci
ills Bill of Pare cannot be surpassed, and be would respect-
fully invite the attention of the public to it.

CHAKLKS STILL,
IUS Wood street.ja2o:uuetf

St. Clair 1-agcr Uecr lircwery.
HMIK undersigned respectfully informs tho public that be
X now fully prepared to serve private families and the
public generally, with bin celebrated LAUiiK liilLß, In
bottles. All order* loft at his Office, No. 39 DIAMOND
ALLJUY,(uear Wood street,)Kill be punctuallyattended to;
and tbe Beerdelivered toany part of tbe city or vicluity.

jeJhhtf F. 0. SCIIKNCK.
BtniU~Lager~Beer Hall,

No. 100 SmiUtfitld street, opposite Ute Custom Smut.

TliM subscriber has just opened one of tbe largest an!
best finished Lager Beer Halls in tbe city. Ills Beert*

acKnowledge-l to bea superior article, and every other ac-
commcitition about hie bouse .moot be excelled.

ms.-ifc3ai A. BK.NITZ.

CLOTHING.
CLOTH IN G S TORE!
JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..

FORMERLY of the celebrated Clothiug Depot on Liberty
street, which has won an unbounded popularity under

he name of the THREE DIG DOOIUi, hare, fur the pur-
pose ofacquiring tonru space for their Immense bualneae,
remoTed to the spaciousbuildingon the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where th*v haw now the most

SPLENDID STOCK Of CLOTHS!
UID

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
That ha* ever been offered to the public.

Their principalobject for thin removal, 1* togive them
more facilitiesfor the

WHOLESALE TRADE
They are prepared tosell Goods at tbe
L 0 WEST EASTERN PRICESI

And they will warrant them tobe as good as any manu-
factured in thw Cnlon.

C LET 091 WORK
TJI TO* BIST BTTLX, AJTI) CPOS TQX SUCETI3? XOTIC*.

Th**y haTt? oq ban.l a full and beautiful assortment o!
LoTil.S and COATINGS,for
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BUSI-

NEH3 COATS.
Our interest*are Identical with :ho»* of our customer*,

acd vre assure the public Oiat our fidelity will not fall in
filling all orders •* e may l**favored with.

49* DON’T FORGEI' THE PLACE—

Ao. 88 W«o<i Street,
(CAST SIDE,] CORNER 07 DIAMOND ALLEY.

N. B.—We desire ourpatrons tc that we have
□o longer any connection with the Clothing Business on
Liberty street. Uur attention is devoted exclusively to the
house above designated.

mar 23
_

JOHN MVLQgKEY A CO.
Fall and Winter Goods 1

edmoxFwatts,
MkIUUiANT TAIL'jK. no. Wj ÜbKitTV eTKKrTI'.

1have now on hand.a largestock of Kali and Winter
or«.ct»aUtig'. <>: euareiy n»*wde«igns; Plush Vcsf

Inge, of th'i most i*-n'Kiliu pattarns; French and Kcghsb
Cas.«imer>'» 1 ofevery sly ie and ebad" iu the market,all cl
»bli:b 1 will make (■ <• u-r on Ihv r<-aeonat>!e terms,
act warranted in -uiu oct4

NtCW kPitlhG GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED ATJutlN ik-CLOaKIiY *CO’? \VLi'>!**•
sale Clothing Warehouse, 50.61 Wuxi»tre«*t, aoder.rnur

of Diamond alley, the largest and most Taried stork of
goods that this celebrated iiuu.'e hti? ever bad the pl**.«urr
of iDvilinc the attention i.f the public to. Tbe*r gool<* have
tarn purchased C,r>t bauds, aud, no
soron-1 profit on then,, which leave* us able to say that we
cun and do mil at a.* small profits as any house lu the east-
ern aU«*. Therefore,we respectfully iuvite the attention
of wholesale dea'ert* aud couutrv merchants, io general, to
give us a call, and examine our extensive a-sortroeut of
READY MADE CLuTiIING. It l? alino-t iuit-0.-sU.-l* In
enumeratethe nuaotuy of luimeti'e piles of garments that
i> t<> be seen at this establishment; It is sufficient to
sav that i*. Las never Usti equalled by the house its-lf.

inaribnf Jnil.N M -CLuaKKV A CO.
SAMI EL GRAY)

MERCHANT TAILOR.
NO. 4? ST. L'LA 111 HOTEL /WILDINGS,

er. CLaia svairr, HiTrsnusmii.

GENTLEMEN'S ULOTUI’iG made exclusively toorder,
and warranted to suit Hus constantly un hand a

Iboice assortment ol CLoTHfI, CAfiaIMKKEa, VESTING?,
sndOVKRCOATING. of the latefitstylef, selected expressly
for the enstotn trade. Gentlemen leavingttieirordere, will
have their vrisheshonsulted and compiled with,as all work
» done under his own supervision novlli

Clotiiiag t Clothing !

r |'HKundersignt-d rvp**-Jully Inforum friends andtLe
public that he is now rei-eiving at hieetore. No. ITT Lib-

erty »tre-l,’a rhoire aseortuient of Cloths, C.ie.'imcrcs auu
<>f the latest and most deairnbio styles, which he

is prepared to muke to t>rder in the roust fashionable man-
lier, at short notice, cud on the most reasonable terms.

We Lava also on hand a lar{:e and well manufactured stock
of ready made Clothing,to which we invite the attention
of buyer*, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who pun-ha**, goods for cash, will find it to their
vdventage to call at ITT Ldmrty street,before making tbeir
purchases. (marWJ C. CONNER.

New Clotliing Store,
~

NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.
TIIE subscriber has juctopetitnl this new establishment,

where hu has always on hand a large and choice assort-
ment of all article* of CLoTUING, which he warrant*equal
to any in the city, and will sell at the most reasonable pri-
ces. Tho public are rwquivsted to give him a call.

mac9:ly U. OPPBNUEIMKK.

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.
Watch Trade.

WK invite the attention of citisens and strangers to our
large and carefully selected stoek of Watches and

Clocks; Railroad Timekeepers, lu gold and silver cases;
real Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to vary
a minuteiu six months, PatentLever Watches, ftim $l2
to $220; a large assortmeut of good 00turnon or low priced
Watches, both in gold and silver cases. Also, Railroad
citation Regulators, Ofilc* Clocks, Church Clocks, Ac.

Watch Kkpai&inh.—We do Watch Repairing in a man-
ner not excelled, if equalled, by any eatablLhment iu the
Btale. W' W. WILdO.V,

corner of Market and Pourthstreets.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
Pfclfle 4k Htyran,

,—» DEALERS IN WATCHEa, CLOCKS,JEWELRY,
W*j\ SILVERWARE, ac., No. 42 FIFTH Street, near
*HAWood, opposite the Morning Post, formerly occu-

flßußpied by R. Reinemon A 00. We have now hand a
splendid asaortmeptof 8 day ami 24 hourClocks, which we
offer to the publictit great bargains, such as: Iron cases,
pearl Inlaid andail other patternsof Mantel Clocks.

Also, a rich assortment of fine gold aud silver patent
lever, cylinder, and anchor eKcapment Watches,aud an ele-
gantstock if Jewelry And Silverware, which we intend to
sell cheapfor cash.

N. B. Watch repairing done In the best manner andat
low prices, and warranted mar2s

IXW7SWELST BTOBE,
No* 87 Market Street}

(Second doer above the North-viext comer of the Diamond.)

JOHN BTHVENBON, (of the late firm of John B. M'Fadden
A C0.,)respectfully announces to the public, that he has

opened, at tbe above stand, a fine assortment of WATCHES,
JEWELRY. aiLVEK AND i’LATED WARE,LAMPS, 01-
KANDULES, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Britannia Tea and
CommunionSett, and the usual variety ofgoods in hie line
of business.

Special careand attention given to the REPAIR of FINE
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

He trusts, that from his long experience in business, he
will be able to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
with lbeir patronage.

Pittsburgh, May 16th, 1853. my26
Henry Kiehardsoii) Jeweller}

HAVING re-fitted his store In a handsome manner, and
but recently returned from the eastern cities with a

fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, aud FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention of hisfriends and custom-
ers to the fact that among hie Watches will be found the
most desirable styles, patternsand makere. OfJewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vest Chains,
Finger Rings, Ear Kings, Miniature Lockets, etc., etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as Papier Maehe, Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vuscs, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt's Pistol:-, Porte Mouuaies in great variety; China Fruit
aud Cake Dishes; with an endleus variety 01 useful and or-
namentalarticled, which have only to be s.-ea to be appre-
fated. (novlj No. bl MARKET STREET.

7,1 INK WATCUEd AND RICH GOLD JEWELRY A1’
JC BARGALNa.—We wish to inform the public that we
arenow offering our preacut flock of tine Watches and Jew-
elry, at prices that cannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
one and all, you that wish to buy fine Wutches and Jewel-
ry, give us a call, and save from 25 to 50 per cent in your
purchases; whivh you con certainly do by calling at 6T
Market street.

N. U.—Watchrepairing attended to in all its branches,
in a superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or manufac-
tured to order at short notice, at

jeT HOOD’S, 5T Market sh

I Steamboat!, Abor X
mb, .

Tire subscriber* tender their scknow-/X
{ajJArjVledgaenu' for the favor* bestowed pponvL-

by their Steamboat friend*, and rP|wouldrespectfully remind them and others Interest-* 1
'

»1 in buildingboats, that theyare at all times prepared to
furnish, on the must reasonable terms, every description of
Cabin ftirniture and Chair*of the beet material and work-
manship. T. B. TOUSO A CO-

Comer Third and Smlthfleld streets.
opposite•* Brown’s Hotel.”

James Lowry, Jr.,
C~ HA111 AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER-No. 2M

Fettennaa’s Row, Libert; rarest, nas on a large
stock of Chairs and Bedsteads or ever; description, of
the best materials, which he will sell lower thanarticles of
the same quality can be sold in the city. Hewould call par-
ticular attention to his large stock of Mahoganyand Walnut
Cbaira and Bedsteads, whichhe will sell at greatly redased
prices. Also. Turning oi every description executed in the
neatest manner. Orders left at the Ware Rivana, or at the
Mill,corner of Adams and Liberty streets, will be promptly
itended to. marZL

A.MILLIKENACO.,
HAYS ON HAND at their extensive CABINET and

CHAIR MA NUFACTOItY, No. 44 Smithfield street, a
large assortment offancy and plain furniture, which they
wlUsell 16 percent, below cartomary rates.

Terms—-cash r.n'y. dec2T:ly
Great inducetnenti to (Jaah Purchasers.

WE wIU sell our large el«k of OOMiION AND FANCY
CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannot

fail to please cash purchasers. All our work la warranted.
Our termsan CASH. JAMES LOWBY, JIL,mar 26 cor. S»TeuthjandLiberty sly.

<5% WM. K. STEVENSON continues to manufacture
of every description, athisold stand,

comer ofLiberty and Seventh streets. UNDSBTAK-
* t * INO attendedto, in all its branches. myll

EDMUND WILKINS,

And near the Cemetery Gate. LarcreneevUle.
MONC.ME.VTg, BURIAL VAULTS, TOMB STONES, 4c

Fr-eport Stone Wall* and Mantle Pieces, Cen
t.v and Pier Tope, always on hand and Dade to order.

N. R—Flaring introduced a new style of Fence for Cem-
etery Lot*, of PURABLK "TONE, cut through in panel or
railing tnnu. and nt very little cost oTer Iron fencing. I
r-*ier to specimens of that and ether work I hatealready
donein ihe Allegheny Cemetery. I have on hand a choice
•election of drawing* for ererv description of vrork Inmy
lice.

acrtßKkccs:
coi riKNitv McCullough, Pittsburgh.
\VM HAG ALKY. K>q., do
KRAMER A KAUM. do
Mrs. 11AKMAK DENNY. do
Ursa. WILLIAM WILKIN?, Heine Wood.
Hon. THO? IHWIN Allegheny.'
Mrs. TiKR.VAN. ?r., do
J* 'UN McDonald CROSBAN, Esqr., Monongahela

House aprlO.daw

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jit the Pekin Tea Store,
3 8 Kura stkUT,PirraßVEGti, Hi.

BY the batf chest. of neatly packed inmetallic package#
to suit the trade.

The subscriber Is now receiving his Pall stock of GBFII
and ULACK TEAS,—consistingol some of the finest dtps
to he fouud to the Eastern market. Merchants visiting the
city are invited to call and examine our stock.

Below ir a list of the various grades, all of which have
beencarefully selected,nodcan with confidence be recom-
mended :

30 half chests fine Young Hyson;
10 do do Movune Young Hyson
10 '>o extra fine Moyune do;

100 do Superior do:
16 do *xtr» Cne do;
6'J boxes extra Curious Young Hyson
•5 hah chests Cue Gunpowuer;
10 do extra fine uo;
6 do do Moyune Imperial;

20 do Superior ao;
150 do Fine Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extrafme oolong;
30 do es:ra Curious ao;
20 do Saperlativeivetrong andftagmntOolong;
25 chests extra fine EnglishBreakfast Tea;

6 do Curious ao do;
ALSo—Javaand Rio Coffee, Lovering’s Crushed Pul.

verified cugars.
ALSO—53,000 Principe Begars, wnkh will besoldvery

low. A. JAYNES,
novl-hdAw 38 Fifth atreet. Pittsburgh.

merchant Tailor.

JOHN LAUGULIN, formerly foreman for Mr. 8. Stoner,would respectfully announce to his friends and the
public generally, that he has rented and newly fitted up
the fine stand lately occupted by Messrs. J. 8.k 0. Lee, No.
IW Market street, between Second and Third, where he is
preparedtomake to order GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING in
the most fashionable style. Having himself served a regu-
lar apprenticeship to the trade, fled being a practical cotter,
be therefore flatters himself that be cantnrnout garments
not to be surpassed iuworkmanship or style in this orany
other city in the Uoion.

Having just returned from the east, he has a large as-
sortment of the most fashionable Uuods, In his line, ever
brought to this market.

N- B-—Bovs’ Clothes made and trimmed in the neatestmanner, ue will also warrant all ware what it is repre-
seated to be. Parentswill fin-1 it greatly to theiradvantage
to give him a call, if they want their *boyt neatly fitted.
Don't forget the place, No. 39 Market street, between Second
and Third, west side. set4:d*wsm

Dress Making and millinery.
S\ MR?. S. K. CAIUiU respectfully informs her friendsOnsDii others, Unit 'he Id prepared iomake to order the'OP* latest styles ofDRESSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,

TjgMAS, <£&, on the shortest notice and on the most rea-
sohaula terms. Children's Clothingmade op withneatness
and despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed according to
directions, and neatly and tastefully trimmed. We to
give satisfaction.

Apollo Buildings, No. 76 FOURTH Street, seoond story
same entrance as to the Crystal Palace Dagnerrian Gal.
*«ry- _ . jygtedawly ’

William A. HillAl Co,.
BANKERS,

iYo. 64 Wof street, Pititburgh.

HOLD on sale the following BONDS AND STOCKS
40 shares Exchange Bank;
17 do Moncragabela Navigation Company;
20 do Citizens’ Insurance Company;

$2,0(0 Monongahela Navigation Company Bonds;
si,ooo City of PittsburghBonds;
$5,000 Countyof Allegheny Bonds. [scpfcdlwfcwtf

FIELD BOOK TOR RAILROAD R.WlNEKfta.—Obtain-
ing formul* for laying oatemu. determining frog an*

! glee, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., et&, together
with tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chords,
magnetic variation, loganthlme and natural signs tan-
gents, etc. John B. Henek, Civil Engineer. Pocket-
book form. $1,75.

The object of the present work Is tosupply a want
very generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.
Books of convenient form for use In tho field, containing
the ordinary lognritbmatic tablesare common enough;hot
a book combining with these tables othe.s peculiar to the
Railroad work, and espeeislly the necessary form Jim for
laying out curves, turn-outs, crossings, Ac.,isa desideratum
whichthis work is designed to supply.

U. S. Miutaby ACAT'EMT. West Point, April 18, 1854.
Gentlemen: 1 have ! -"kvd over “Heuck’s Field Book for
Railroad Engimer*,'’ andthink it well adapted to the ob-
ject Us author proposes, andhave no question but itwill be
founda very ustiuJ and practical volume both for office andfieldwork. • _ P- n. Miiiw

Tsoi, April 21.1&&4.I am much pleased with Mr. Head's little 'manual,
“Field Rook of Bailroad Engineers.” With the presenta-
tion ofsome of the most practical and useful of recognised
processes among railway engineers, he haa given other*
which, new at least in their present form, appear topoeMse
a mint of higher value than that of mere novelty—that ofbring ingenera! susceptible of available, not tosay d«infble, practical nee. Inconclusion, while Ithing »frrof Mr. Henck’s book is soeh as to adapt it excellently veil
toprofessional needs, I have pleasure in expressing my
curdlal satisfaction with its execution, alike with the per' 1spicuity of arrangementeffected by the author, and the ex-
cellent typographical taste displayed by his publishers.

B. F&axxuw Okxktx,
C.E. and Director ofKensselaer Polytechnic Institatek

For sale by WILLIAM g. HAVEN,
Dealer in Engineers’ Stationery,m 3 _ Market street, corner of Second.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
Sale of Alternate leetlens la AM* State ©ff-

Mlssoarl*
Notice is hereby given, that, hndhi the

Proclamation of the President bearing date the l&th
ultimo, {No. &2A) el) the Beotkra* hearing odd numbers re-
maining to the United States tcifArn six ob each tide
qfthe-route of(he Hannibal and ST JetepKfdilrbad ta- Uited
in ike wn Orein partof the H, jwwfpswUew-
Isrly described insaid Proclamation, as advertised in the
newspapers of the State, and subject to sale at not leffl than
two detiart on*fifty emitper acre, will be held at the un-
dermentioned Land Offices at the time* heroin specified, to
wit:

At theLand Officeat PALMYRA, MONDAY,
15thJanaary next.

AS the Land Office at MILAN, obuzmendeg MONDAY,
Bth Januarynext.

At the Land Office at PLATTSBURG, commencing HON-
DAY, 18th December next.

Private entries willnot be permitted until after the expi-
ration of two weeks foam the commencement of the public
sales respectively. The Sections cut by the route ef the
road will be sold subject to the right of way; and pre-emp-
tion claims under the several actsof Congress, nulrosproven
np and paid for before the i*nmm»nenm«in of the sales re-
speedvely, will be forfeited.

Given under my hand, at the diy of Washington, this
13lhdsy of October, A, D.lBM.'

JOES WILSON,
Commissioner of tbw QeogslLand OAce.

SKWOFFICR.
Beal Estate and' Contracting’ Agent.

THE subscriber has been induced toopen an office for
the purpose of baying and selliog, on Commission, and

having the Agency of large Bteam Baw-Mills and Boat-
Yards on the Allegheny river, together with many other
facilities from other water and steamsaw-milli. Heflatters
himself that be can furnish any bills at lumber aud
timber of any kind, gnat or small, long or short, and
•eliver them atany point on the Allegheny, Mononglhela,
Ohio, or Mississippirivers; contract to build large Barges,
Store Boats. Cral Flats, Boat Gunnels, Bridge Umber, Rail-
road Timber--Freight Iron, Coal, any gi T* n point,
and willat:. .:>! to the calc anißentof Beal Estate. From
his long esperi.'nc* in lumbering, freighting and boat
building, be think** he can give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested to make their contractseoon; espe-
cially those wanting boats or large bills oflumber and tim-
ber, should contract for them in the &11 for thespring and
summer use. Hewillalso attend to the purchase «*i»
of any commodity ihat may be desired.

Latiers sddraseed to Bavin Mumr, Real Estateand Con-
tractingAgent, Pittsburgh, Box Np. 120,poet paid, will be
punctually attended to. H&offlee is on Irwinstreet. No.
*, Allegheny House. DAVID MUNN.

001. James B.Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, Esq., - “

**

Mr. Robß B. Brown, Esq.,' “ Allegheny River.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, ' u Clarion “

Air. George B. Sweney, •< ** tt
C.A J. Hahn* Co, « « «

deeZLlydaw

STATISTICS of COAL: Includleg Mineral Bituminous
Substances employed In Arts and Mano&ctuna; with

th-Lr Geographical,Geological and Commerdal Distribution,
andAmount of Production and Consumption on the Ameri-
can Continent: wiih Incidental'Statistics of the Iron Kas*
ufietnres. By IL Q. Taylor, V. Q. B. L, Ac., Ac. Second
e-lition. revised and brought down to 1854, by 3. S. Haldfr-
mac. Trot NaturalScience, Ac. Published by J.W.Moore,
193 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

e The Coal interest is one of the iftst important in the
United States, ami sine* the first edition ofAbe late Ur.
Taylor's work vfl exhausted, those interested in the pro-
duct, consumption and trade, hare had no means of beoom*
Irg acquainted with the subject in its various relations.
Fortunately. thisdifficulty no longer exists,as this second
ediJon supplies an immense massof information inrelation
to the rations coal fields oi this continent,details of mines
■ad mining, supply and consumption, markets and rontee
of transportation, analysis of specimens, ic^Ac.XWsidr* ibo coal interest, there is another intimately eon*

with it, namely, that ol Iron, to the~m*nu£ieiure
sn.l stati-Ucscf-which, a considerable portion of thhvolume
Is devoted. Hero will tie found a fall account of the eon*
ptrucck n of furnaces to smelt Ironwith anthracite coal.
This work is useful, not only to the capitalist, political
economist an I consumer, but to the general reader, on ac-
cjnt of the variei and interesting matter Itcontains upon
collateral subjects. The publisher has spared no pains in
miking thi*an attractive work, it being embellished with
numerous wood cuts and colored maps, printed on fine
piper, f-IO pages, Sto.

For tale by
octal

11

HTC. 3IOSGAN.
104 Wood utrwt, reft- Fi!fh.

tiful and Vaiuabie property for
Sale at Public Auction,

NEAR MANCHESTER, part of the Estate of the late
James Adams Esq-, dee\l4 on SATURDAY, the 11Lh

dav of November, at 2 o’cloce, P. M., on the promisee.1hare bceu authorised by the owner*,residing in a dis-
tant Bute, to offer for sale, nt public tendue, 30 most de-
sirable BuildingLots, adjoiningthe borough of Manchester,
pa t of the above estate, each 24 feetfront by 100feet deep;
one tier of themfronting on Market street, which is 90 feet
n ide. These Lots hare a fine view of the Ohio river and
eij:u'entScenery; are near the Plank Bond, and ina very
<Mi<htfu! and desirable neighborhood, and will be eold on
quite reasonable terms.

persons purchasing a block of tbur er eight Lots, could
have a country home, with all the advantages of the city,
nt a moderate price. T’tle is unexceptionable, and cut of
the very best about the city. For other particular*apply
t<> JAMES BLAKELY,

Beal Estate and European Agent,
octlS cor. Seventhand Smithfield sta., Pittsburgh,

DftTld Uiuuit
REAL ESTATE and CONTRACTING AGENT. No. 2,

IRWIN Street, Pittsburgh,has far sale, as follows:
ISOacres of Coder county, lowa, 16 mile* from Mas-
ratine. on the main road to Marion,and 8 mi!ea from Tip-
toe.6 mile? from two Railroad depots: 90 acres is under
cultivation, a good Frame House, Frame Barn and Grana-
ries, a good bearing Apple Orchard. The farm is well
watered, high, dry. good land, in a very healthy county.
A very great bargain can be bad of th<« farm for prompt
pay. Enquire as above, or of Mr. John Muon, on the pre-
mises.

Also, 3 acres of land, with a large Steam Saw MilL now
Insuccessful operation; 8 Frame Dwellings, Barn, Black-
smith Shop and Tooli, Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, situ-
ateon the bank uf the Allegheny river, at Miller's Eddy,
Armstrong 1 county, Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L.
ilunn, on the premises.

1 also want to purchase 5 to800,000 feet, B. of good
White OakPlank, 3 inches thick, 8 or 16 teat long, 7 to 16
Inches wide, part to be delivered in October next and part
InApril. 1856. Enquireas above.

Also, farsale, all theßeds, Furniture, and everv thing of
the fitting out ofa large Hotel, in the dfy of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very Urge business. Two tofive years of the
lease of the house can also be had, and immediatepossession
If required. Enquire as above. j«6

WM. A. M’CLUKG,
DEM.BB IH 9

Teat, ChoieeFamily Groeerie* and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.,
B PITTSBURGH, PA.

T Bnow receivingalarge assortment of PJUSSH GOODS,X in addition to his already extensive stock, purchased
from first hands is the Easternmarkets, whieh,-willbe soldat the )ow«stmarket prices.

Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by tbsquantity, suppliedat wholesale rates.
Goods delivered in the city free of cbei-ya atpZl


